a la carte menu

snacks
Τriple toast with ham, cheese and mayonnaise served with chips €4
Τriple toast with wholegrain bread, turkey and cream cheese
served with green salad €4,5
Club sandwich with ham, turkey, bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise
served with fried potatoes €6,5
Chicken club sandwich with cheese, tomato, lettuce, and caesar sauce served with
fried potatoes €7,5
Light club sandwich with wholegrain bread, turkey, cream cheese, cucumber, tomato,
lettuce served with green salad €5,5
Baguette with basil pesto, tomato, mozarella and lettuce served with green salad €4,5
Tuna sandwich with corn, tomato, capers, pickles, fresh onion, cream cheese with
lemon sauce served with green salad €6
Chicken tortilla with corn, bacon, lettuce, parmesan and ceasar sauce served with
green salad €6,5
Cold vegetable tortilla with lettuce, carrot, pepper , tomato, cucumber and
sweet chili sauce served with green salad €5,5
Simple omelet €5
any extras +0,50 per ingredient
bacon, tomato, feta, green pepper, red pepper, mushroom
2 fried eggs on fried toast bread with bacon sεrved with green salad €6

burgers
Classic burger (bacon, tomato, lettuce, cheese and pickle sauce) €6
Bbq burger (bacon, cheese, caramelized onion, lettuce and fried egg) €7.5
Caesar’s burger (chicken, tomato, lettuce, parmesan, ceasar sauce) €7
Vegetable burger (tomato, pepper, mushroom, zucchini, lettuce and herb cream
sauce) €5
All burgers are served with fried potatoes

pizza
pizza margarita (tomato sauce and cheeses) €7
astir notos pizza (tomato sauce, bacon, pepper, mushroom and cheeses) €9.5
greek pizza (tomato sauce, cheeses, olives, onion, pepper, tomato and feta) €9
Light pizza (tomato sauce, cream cheese and turkey) €8

pastas
choices of pasta
Spaghetti, linguini, pennes
choices of sauces
Napolitana €6
4 cheeses €7,5
Carbonara (white sauce and bacon) €8
Arabiata (bacon, onion, tomato, basil pesto and cherry tomato) €7.5
Pesto (pesto basil and cherry tomatoes) €7

salads
Greek salad (tomato, cherry tomato, capers, cucumber, onion,
Fresh onion, olives, pepper, feta, pickles) € 7,5
Dakos (crispbread) with tomato, capers, olives and feta €6,5
Green salad with seasonal and dried fruits, nuts and honey dressing €7
Caesar’s salad (lettuce, bacon, crouton, chicken, fresh onion, parmesan and ceasar
dressing) €8,5
Tuna salad with lettuce, tomato, corn, cucumber, anise, fresh onion and lemon oil €7,5
Tzatziki €4
Feta cheese cream salad €4

main courses
Ouzo plate for 2 persons €9
Beer plate for 2 persons €9
Pork souvlaki €8
Burger €8
Chicken schnitzel €8
Chicken schnitzel a la creme (white sauce and mushrooms) €9
All plates are served with fried potatoes, tomato, onion and pita
Fried potatoes €4
Soup of the day (please ask us) €6

healthy menu
Green salad with smoked salmon, avocado and lemon dressing €11
Caprese salad (tomato, mozarella and basil pesto) €7,5
Steamed mussels with fresh herbs, cheese & vegetables €10
Salad with wholemeal pennes, cherry tomato, smoked tuna,
fresh onions, olives, feta and lemon dressing €8
Guacamole served with healthy chips €10
Salad with shrimps, avocado, sunower seeds,
pinenuts, orange and lemon dressing €13

desserts
Fruit salad €7
Chocolate mosaic €6
White chocolate mosaic €7
Yoghurt with honey & nuts €5
Cottage cheese pancakes (syrniki) €9

